Introduction
============

Superior segmental optic nerve hypoplasia (SSOH) is defined as a nonprogressive congenital anomaly affecting the optic nerve head and is characterized by a localized inferior visual field defect, superior retinal nerve fiber layer (RNFL) defect, and good visual acuity.[@b1-opth-6-1713] Because SSOH has often been misdiagnosed as glaucomatous optic neuropathy (GON) when the disc is cupped, differentiation of this condition is of clinical importance. In particular, normal-tension glaucoma (NTG) resembles SSOH in its localized rim thinning and lack of increased intraocular pressure (IOP). The best method to differentiate the two conditions is to confirm the stability of the optic disc appearance and visual field sensitivity over time. Ohguro and Ohguro[@b2-opth-6-1713] documented a case of bilateral SSOH accompanied with GON in an initial clinical report, but did not report observation of the progression of GON.

To the best of our knowledge, no clinical case showing that eyes with SSOH had progressive glaucomatous visual field changes over time has ever been reported prior to this interesting case that presented SSOH in conjunction with NTG.

Case report
===========

A 40-year-old man with no systemic disease and no family history of glaucoma or maternal diabetes mellitus visited a private clinic for a fundus examination in September 2002. His best corrected visual acuity was 1.2 × −8.0 D OD and 0.6 × −8.0 D OS. No abnormalities were detected in pupil reaction, color vision, eye position, ocular movement, the anterior segment of the eye, or ocular media. His IOP was 12 mmHg in both eyes. The gonioscopic examination revealed a normal wide-open angle with deep pigmentation in both eyes. The fundus examination revealed a relatively superior entrance to the central retinal artery, thinning of the superior peripapillary RNFL, a superior peripapillary scleral halo, and superior optic disc pallor in both eyes. In addition, a temporal papilla-macular RNFL defect and thinning of the RNFL in the inferotemporal region appeared in the right eye. Thinning of the RNFL in the superotemporal region and a neuroretinal rim defect associated with inferior peripapillary atrophy were found in the left eye. As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-6-1713){ref-type="fig"}, a visual field examination with the Humphrey field analyzer program 30-2 (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA) showed a paracentral scotoma and a dense sectorial defect connecting to the blind spot in the inferotemporal field in the right eye. An irregular arcuate scotoma and an inferior nasal step connecting to the inferior region were found in the left eye. Based on these findings, the patient was diagnosed as having bilateral SSOH with suspected glaucoma, and began receiving annual ophthalmic examinations.

He complained of a right visual disturbance and was referred to our clinic in April 2007. In comparison with the previous reference fundus photograph from 2002 ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-6-1713){ref-type="fig"}), in the right eye, it appeared that disc cupping was increased, that a new disc hemorrhage was associated with the RNFL defect in the superotemporal region, and that there was expansion of the width of the RNFL defect in the temporal papilla-macular bundle. [Figure 3](#f3-opth-6-1713){ref-type="fig"} shows the time-course change of the visual field defect in both eyes from 2003 to 2007. A visual field examination showed that a paracentral deep scotoma had developed in the right eye, but that an irregular arcuate scotoma was stable in the left eye.

After a visit to our hospital, the patient was admitted for examination of the diurnal variation in IOP. As shown in [Figure 4](#f4-opth-6-1713){ref-type="fig"}, the diurnal variation in IOP was a double-variation type[@b3-opth-6-1713] in that IOPs were at a low phase at 6 am and rose to a maximum IOP from 8 am to 10 am, after which there was a fall to a low level in the afternoon, followed by a second rise between 4 pm and 6 pm. His highest IOP did not exceed 21 mmHg, and the mean IOP was 17.1 mmHg in the right eye and 15.7 mmHg in the left eye. He had no other apparent ocular, cardiovascular, neurosurgical, or rhinological abnormalities that would account for the visual field progression or the optic disc change.

According to these clinical symptoms, the patient's right eye was diagnosed as SSOH combined with NTG, accompanied by progressive glaucomatous visual field defects. Beta-blocker solution was started as topical medication and the IOPs in his right eye were controlled at approximately 12 mmHg. No progression of the visual field defect was found.

Discussion
==========

SSOH resembles GON in that localized rim thinning is seen when the optic disc shows cupping. NTG is common in Japan and its prevalence increases with age.[@b4-opth-6-1713] The similarity of these two conditions should be taken into consideration because both conditions lack elevated IOP. Yamamoto et al[@b5-opth-6-1713] reported that the prevalence of SSOH is 0.3% in the Japanese population, based on data from large-scale screening for eye disease. Awareness of SSOH should increase in clinical practice.

In the present case, IOPs did not exceed 21 mmHg and there were no alternative causes of glaucoma-like visual field defects. We found that the asymmetry of the progressive change in the visual field damage corresponded to the asymmetry of the mean value in the diurnal variation of IOP. The association between elevated IOP has been unquestionably demonstrated to be a risk factor for development and progression of GON.[@b6-opth-6-1713]--[@b9-opth-6-1713] It was established that, even if IOPs remained less than 21 mmHg, lowering of the IOP by at least 30% delayed the progression of visual field defects in patients that were found to have GON.[@b10-opth-6-1713] In patients with NTG whose mean IOP was asymmetric, the visual field defects appeared to be greater on the side with a higher mean IOP compared with those with a lower mean IOP.[@b11-opth-6-1713],[@b12-opth-6-1713] These findings suggest that the progression of the visual field defect in the right eye might have been affected by IOP.

The present case showed a disc hemorrhage associated with expansion of the width of the RNFL defect and deterioration of visual field defects in the right eye. Optic disc hemorrhage has previously been reported to have a predictive value in patients with glaucoma; in these studies, development and progression of visual field defects were seen more often in patients with hemorrhage than in patients with equal levels of IOP but without hemorrhage.[@b13-opth-6-1713]--[@b16-opth-6-1713] Optic disc hemorrhage was described as present on the border or adjacent to the border between the RNFL defect and the apparently healthy-looking RNFL.[@b17-opth-6-1713],[@b18-opth-6-1713] The presence of disc hemorrhage associated with a RNFL defect and expansion of the width of the RNFL defect in the right eye suggested that the pathologic process of glaucoma might have occurred in this case during the follow-up period. Therefore, taken together, these findings suggest a diagnosis of NTG in addition to SSOH.

As this patient had high myopia, it is important to differentiate between glaucomatous changes and myopic changes in the development of a paracentral scotoma. It is well known that in high myopia, visual field defects parallel those seen with chorioretinal degeneration.[@b19-opth-6-1713] In this case, because there was absence of abnormality in the macular region, the development of visual field defects was considered for the progression of GON. Myopic glaucoma has previously been defined as a subclass of primary open-angle glaucoma, including NTG, according to classification of the optic disc appearance.[@b20-opth-6-1713] The characteristics of myopic glaucoma were described as a tilted disc with a myopic temporal crescent, and a thinning of the superior rim, inferior rim, or both. The optic disc of this case showed similarities with myopic glaucoma, and it might be diagnosed as SSOH accompanied by myopic NTG.

This is the first clinical report of an observation of SSOH merging with NTG. It is important that SSOH is defined as a specific form of congenital optic disc or optic nerve anomaly characterized by relative hypoplasia of the superior portion of the optic nerve head. To date, several investigators have noted that visual field defects and optic disc appearance have remained unchanged in eyes with SSOH, and they have mentioned that patients diagnosed with SSOH do not need follow-up examination.[@b2-opth-6-1713],[@b21-opth-6-1713],[@b22-opth-6-1713] In the present case, characteristic disc findings were observed and, in addition, progressive glaucomatous visual field changes were disclosed. However, the best way to identify the type of SSOH that would merge with GON is still unclear. Long-term follow-up involving fundus examination and visual field examination is needed. At this point, the adequate interval of long-term follow up involving fundus examination and visual field examination is controversial, because there has been a lack of evidence-based guidance on the frequency of visual field examination that is required to identify a clinically meaningful rate of change in glaucoma.[@b23-opth-6-1713] Further research is needed to clarify the association between SSOH and NTG.
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![Visual fields at the initial visit.\
**Notes:** A relative sensitivity loss in the papilla-macular region and a dense sectorial defect connecting to the blind spot were found in the right eye, and an irregular arcuate scotoma and an inferior nasal step connecting to the inferior region were found in the left eye.](opth-6-1713f1){#f1-opth-6-1713}

![Red-free fundus photographs of the patient taken in 2002 (top) and 2007 (bottom).\
**Notes:** The right eye showed a newly developed disc hemorrhage (asterisk) associated with the RNFL defect in the superior-temporal region (triangles), and expansion of the width of the RNFL defect in the temporal papillo-macular region (arrows).\
**Abbreviation:** RNFL, retinal nerve fiber layer.](opth-6-1713f2){#f2-opth-6-1713}

![Time-course change of the visual field defects in the right eye (top) and the left eye (bottom).\
**Note:** The right eye showed the development of a paracentral deep scotoma.](opth-6-1713f3){#f3-opth-6-1713}

![Diurnal variation of intraocular pressure (IOP) in the right eye (•) and the left eye (▴).](opth-6-1713f4){#f4-opth-6-1713}
